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LITTLE BENNY'S -- and file Worst Is Yet to Come financial

NOTEBOOK , $T5rH m m

By Lee Fapo
in iS m T T Tl T

TODAY'SWANTS
To Late To Be

aassllied

I wrote a pome about, different kinds
of peepil today, beeing this
O the werld is full of peepil

i

kL3rtoa APPERSON
e OLDSIJOBILB
Phone 12SS $1,350 w CORNER MAIN AND DAM STREETS

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND CF TOE --

MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BMlli

'

t
A dividend at the rate of four (4) , per cent, per

annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn, if

'. desired, after
(Signed)

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
MARBLE BUILDING.

The 109th Consecutive Seml-Annn- al Dividend, baa been
I 'declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per

cent, per annum,- payable January 2nd, 1915,' on all deposits
not exceeding $4,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent,

j on the excess over. $4,00O. V

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
' On 14,332 Accounts. .

Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000. In Any
Calendar Year.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

JEROME PHELAN SAYS

' - IS HIE BEST PAINT MADE
' Mr. Jerome Phelan, who was for years recog-
nized, as the best, most practical and most, depend-
able master painter in town, after exhaustive tests,
has pronounced VOITAX as the best , Mixed Paint
he has ever used. He says further that VOITAX is
equal, if not superior, to the paint he has mixed and
which has stood the test of time and the elements
during his 35 years of painting experience. ,

The Voltax also manufactures a full line of var- -

nishes and enamels, )b11 of which comes in for Mr.
Phelan 's unstinted praise. -

'

MR.PHELAN fTS8 AGREED TO REPRESENT US IN BRIDGEPORT
,-- V -; ".v.; :, i '.:s.-s

Xiie Voltax 'Co.;

ragcpoF!;; Savlsgs IteEli
CORNER OF XIAIN AND STATE STS.

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum on all deposits payable on
and after January 2, 1915.

PHONE 1851

Of ewry different kind,
As a travlllir- - travelling far enuff

Must be blind if he -- don't find.

O the negro race of Afrika
Are awL extremely black.

As If they was put in the sun wen
childrin

And bernt from. frunt to back.

Wile the Chinee race of Chiner "

Are awl yello insted of black, i

As if they was put in the sun wen
childrin

And jist scorched' from frunt to back
The negro race eets enythlng,

But the Chinee Jest eet rice.
Not bekause they like it espeshilly,.

But its cheepir in its price.

The Indiums are neethir black", or I

yello " .

But red from frunt to back
They nevlr forget a favor,, , v.

But beware of a tommyhawk
krack! m

Wen thare mad they take yare scalp
"rite awf

Ony you woodent think it was that
loose. s

They, wood rather have a sqaw than
a wife '

And for babys they prefer a" pa-
poose. . ' ' . ;

The Japaneez look like the Chinees,
And both are funny tawkirs, .

The Chineez do .the best laundry werk I

But the Japs make the best titel
rope wawkers.

O a travlllir travillingr erround the
werld - ., .

Sees meny 4 funny site,
And the moar he sees the moar I

think
He awt to bs glad hes wite. .

OUR KEL7T017N

1E17S LETTER

.' (Special to the Farmer.)
Newtown,- - Jan.- 29- - --Hiram Lodge.

No. IS1, F. and A. M.. Conferred-- , the
F. C. degree on one candidate at Its
meeting Wednesday night.

- The public school In South Center
has been closed: for two days this
week, owing to the illness of the
teacher, Miss "Ruffella.

' Prof.. W. A. Daniels has closed
his . dancing school. The proficient
pupils gave a. reception to ' their
friends at the closing session in
the town hall.

Rev. J. H. George of Trinity church
was called to Hartford tills week to
attend an Important dlosesan meet
ing of clergy and laymen of the
Episcopal church. v s

Mrs. J. H. George and sister. Miss
Elizabeth L. Beers, are passing a. few
days in the metropolis. , '

., .

Among the Newtown- - people who at
tended the firemen's iball in New Mil- -
ford, Wednesday night, were ' Arthur
Rydell, Miss AdaJine Hurd, Miss Eve
lyn Chapin and Rodney' Ft Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Behn re
cently entertained their daughter and
her husband, Mr.-- and Mrs. Frederick
Brundag-- of Cannon's Station. "

Surveyor Carlos J. Stillson was in
Stratford a couple of days this week
surveying a farm and striking levels
for the owner of the lands. '

Congressman Donoyan desires the
farmers, dairymen and gardeners . of
Newtown to know that he has several
hundred copies. of the year book of
the JNational Department of Agricul-
ture for 1912 ana 1913 which he will
be glad to place in the possession of
appreciative readers. , These cover
experiments in farming, breeding of
farm animals and the management of
crtameries, articles of Interest to all
interested in farm a betterment. Theyare gratis. ' ' ' .

The Men's Federation of the Con
gregational church invite their friends
to be" present, with them Monday
Bight, Feb. 1, when Attorney A. .. S.
Gregg Clarke f Washington, will lec
ture on the "Lake Region-- , of Can
ada." It is maid to be a treat for all
tlovers of out-doo- r. life. . .

The Currituck farm --ofX'AW.-.Rey
nolds and. Janvier farm of Mount
Pleasant are Interestingly written up
by the noted Holister Sage'; this week
in a Pennsylvania publication devot
ed to the Interests of farmers. The
recrudescence of the : beef industrym aew iingiand 19 prophesied bvresort to raising the Aberdeen-Ancr- us

(breed of cattle, which seem to thrive
well with both Newtown pioneers in
the movement. ." ' '"i .,--

The Sunshine society will meet at
2:30 p. m.. Saturday. "at the hom& nf
Mrs. WIL Klernaa, Sandy Hook.-B- e

sides the regular 'dr the societyRed Cross work will also be done.
Miss Bertha Swartz of Botsford is

ill and under the care of. Dr. W. C.
Kennedy. . ' "4

The Hawleyville v . Whist club met
last night with :Mr. and Mrs. r Isaac
nawiey , or Jriawieyvjue. it was a
yery pleasant gathering. , .

The Boys' basketball team of the
High school are scheduled to meetme Stratford High school team. Sat.
urday night, it --ithe; town hall. - -

Mrs.
had as a " visitor-f-or a. forfijiight, her
mother, , Mrs. FJ, of Mon
roe. 1 .. .;. ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. ...Edwin Morgan of
Hattertown, this wetk ,' entertained
their daughter, Mrs. Herbert Botsf ord
of New Haven.

The final meeting for Red Cross
work of the - ladies of Newtown, will
be held next Wednesday, Fteforuary 3,
with Miss Scudder. AU the willingworkers who have taken work homeare requested to make returns on or
before that date, so the relief may
go on its way to its destination.

The law suits- - of Jacob ' and Her-
man Block against Charles F. Conger
of.Botsford in the sum of $3,000, are
set for hearing in the common pleascourt at Bridgeport. February term.
Counter suits by Conger are expect
ed to ' be' 'brought against the com
plainants, as Conger has engaged At
torney Alexander DeLaney of
Bridgeport to look.' after his Inter--

ests. , ,..;..'
Damages of $16,000 were awarded

by a jury in Bangor, Me., to Miss
Elizabeth L. Garmong, in her suit
against " John - D-.- ''Henderson, f

Washington for breach of prom
ise.

Wear 'a McKinley Carnation
-- JOHN HECK & SOy

R1S

oaktand, r. c a.
" CH EVKOIJST

rTETM? MOTOR 3Z'CTH"MBKRG OARBTTRETORa
MU M-- 1S1 MAIN Bay

.. ' STUDEBAKER, ;

EXiM AUTO CO.,
'

STATE STREET, XEAIt ; .

PARK AVENUE. FOR
J ' .

4443 Taxi. ,
PHOJiK 3QQ Cal)3 . '.

9
EDWARD T. BROWS

fcuock VELVET Absorber,
stnoclc

Pfaona 3123--3

170 Cannon Ctreo '

' MOTOR VAST

H..' S. WAKEIEE, local and Ions dis-
tance ta8vm7-"wrjr-

a tr -
pianos-&n-

furniture,' lowest prices.;- - Fhcan
647. Office 167 Cannon St.

- 'A 18 'U
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

liOIADA PRESENTS, all brand of
cigars, all j kinds, of pipes, clar
holders, cigar' caS?s, tobacco in tins
and Jars, all cigarettes., iiewspapers

' and magazines. Eckler C;., 1224
"Main --St.; near Gold Sts - -- HQ4t
TRUCKING, COAL AND WOOD

,

FURNITURE REMOVED, teamwork,
horses sale and hire, coal and wood.
Portable power for sawing wood or f
other purposes. Joha D. Dixon, 125
Everjrreen St. Tel. 4S35. T6 tt

. QuropracUe
A EI3jLEII, D. O," Graduate

Palmer Ochol of Chiropractic),
Located 4 years 'In Bridgei-ort- , TeL
1367-- 2. Consultation Free. Office
Hours: I to 12 m.j 1 to 4 p. m.; .7

to 8 p. m. Ot X2 dj

Ostrich Feathers
FRENCH PLUMES and novelties at

manufacturers ..... price. ' Dyeing,
cleaning, curling and repairing:. Old
feathers made to any style. L.
Csjseiia. 104,2 Main Et, Bridgeport,
Conn. R al

- - Unclassified . . -

WATCH FOR Til f3 SIGNB which
means that your eyesight Is failingI fit no glasses without a careful
examination. Harry E. Lee, op-
tometrist, Warner .. bulking. . 8

, Fairfield .avenue. License ! by ex-
amination to practice. , L 27 tf ,

POT .MISS the special bargainsale at the Congress Shee store,.
now going on. Shoes and hosiery'for the entire family at kcrprising-- '

ly low prices. - D. Greenbaum, 121
: Congress street, - just around thecorner from Main. Open evenings.

;
- A 13 tf -

SAFES All Sizes, new an I second
hand.- - Walter E. Marsh, lelephone.
192 Fairfield Ave. G 2 tf

WE MAKE AND REPAIR' anything
. in automobile parts, such as studs,

bearing's, bushings, wrist pins, rings,' lite Waldorf Motor and Machine
Co:, 135 Cannon St., City. '

,'" " " ' '' ' ;" ': H 81 tg

WANTED- - Touns women stat ap.
(jearance, steady employment guar-

anteed. Salary: $1 daily and eora- -.
missions Call mornings 7-- 0. Ste-enspn- '."

'403 Pembroke ft.
L 31 aj

WANTED MEN, WOMEN travel ev-
ery; morning, early salary, commis-

si sions. expanses advanced. - etevea-aon- 's
InsUtute, 43 ,Pembroke Bt.

- - D- 25 p
TVATTED 2 5 appearing men

; every morning, steady workers, paido iiSy ; - big ' money. ' experience un-
necessary. Stevenson's store, 402

. Pembroke .St.' - L S ap
r. - Wanted To Buy .

WAtfTED TO BUY Second handclethtxr. Send postal,- will' oalL" Tale Misfit, 688 Main St. '

" - 128 ajp
WANTED To - buy all kinds of isee----

and band furniture. Geo. F. To-tam- s',

Redfield's old stand. 43 Har-
rison St. Telephone 2544-2- .

. P 10 tf- -

WANTED. TQ BUTT all kinds human
." hair. J, B. Adams, 14 9 6 Iranistanavenue near Maplewood Ave. I

-
,

- U 30 a
WANTED "TO BUT , 'men's secondhand clothing. and furniture, Mrs.

C. Meyer. 1447 Main St. 1L 2362-- 2.
- S 6 s

WANTED To buy all kinds of 'sec
ond hand furniture. Geo. F. Totamo.
Redfields old stand, 48- - Earrison St.4-- '

' Tel. 1016-- 2. i U 18-t- f' 'i; 1" ' - "; '
" ' ' 'a. -

,n MnUlns' Typewriter Exchanare ,

Lcor.- - Main and State Sts. TeL

' TO T T- - ' T T" " t r I
V .-.: Tl in Hni"' "'" ill fcJ. ! - .f

All Makes, for Sale, Rent or Ex- -
change. Supplies and Repairing. '

SIUEWALSJJS
t x ' "'

, Sand and Gravel- -
. THE CUUXS CO.

" , 653 Man st,' Rtioia KOI
LiilitJi SSTOM AU bized...

" . ' Itelepbons

Farmer "Want Ads. lc a
Vord. . . .

COIztiEOTOIl for installment house,
one' who knows the streets well
and not afraid to work. Address
A. F., Care of Farmer. a

WANTED Ice box, seven feet long
by three or four feet wide. Apply
Janfes Mulligan, 44- - East Washlng- -
ton, avenue.' ' A1 29 bp

- SAIiE--- A large lot near
Washington Park. D. R. Whitney,
1025 Main St. -- A 27 so

TOR ,SAIjE Desirable ; two family
houses in.; the Jflast mmx-.- u. Jtt.

Whitney. 1025 Main et,
v r A 27 so , -

WANTED Responsible business man
as eolei local representative on sell-

ing proposition which will pay large
returns. Plan is unique.- No , cap-
ital necessary but man must - have
good standing. Reply to Box 2458,
Boston, Mass.-- ; a

i

AN-- INVESTMENT--A- .-, four family
house for sale, renting $564 a year
and should bring more. Lot 50x140.
Located In the West End between
State- Btreet Fairfield avenue.
D.' R." I Whitney, Real Estate and
Mortgage Loans, 1025 Main St.
' . A 27 so...

PHONE S2SO, day or night. AUtomo-- -
biles for hire. Aston Oarage.

V, ,', ,- -. ''. , . .;. R tfo 1 5

WANTED Everybody to know. Mur--'

phy the pointer formerly ot 104
Congress St. ha located at. 417
Berkshire Ave. Telephone 3788. -

. R 20 tt -

"CON TIN KNTAJj MOTOR MFG. - OCX
of Muskegon," Michigan, want sev
eral first class-- Bullard ' Boring Mill
operators. Must bo speady opera
tors. In reply stat experience, uge
and salary expected." I26eb"

cor . r.:oNu:.iEr,TS
. -- i. - aRTasno tiASTEia
f'lant , operated by pneumitis attln?

.. .'and polishing tools
HUGHES & CHAPMAN :.

" S0O STRATFORD AVENU1S
Pion Ooninsetluia. B 10 tf

M Wj4JJlM'lliniiiM n,jj i,MiuaM4WIW ), "i.l.il 'inm

Hwley' Wflmot & Reynolds 'TJndertatlceTs and SmbaliaeniNo. 18 Stete St., Bridgeport, Ot.
An oBJte, day or night, answer- -

ed- - tram offlw. ' George R. Haw--
iey, lis Wesblngten Itmoe; '

Edwsrd IT. VUmot, 805 Clinton ,

A.-- jtotxa B. ReyBOlde, 4 Pacino
St. .

11. J. GANNON
FVKBBAL 'DIRECTORAN EM B WE R

- 1S1 Bread 8fc near aSa.
Tbioina 8498 - -

'Reetdenoe, 297 Vtee St. t

Tlione 1SS9

Wro. IJsbejrum & Sen
Enfeatmers sod tdertekers ' I

Of&kse asd Residence " i

MAI N STREET
Telephone Coanecttom'

KOUUKE is BOTJRKE i

Under t a k e r s .

v n id Embalmsrs
IMS MAIN STREET. Tell 1661

Calls Answered Day or NMrht

OH F. GaUiAGHER
MARGARET ,Tu GALLAGHER

V.adertak era and Entbalmers
Margare Iv Gallagher, only

gradaate woman embalm-
ed and undertaker in the city ca-

pable of . taking entire charge of
funerals. Mortuary parlors, office

I 571 FAIRFIELD AT. Hwm 130

HOSES, VIOLETS
OROllOS -

ii-A- . at r'--'

Hawkins
.

- FLORIST, '

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

SOUTHWORTH'S
, ; 10 tARCADE ;

Cards All. Greeting --for
v , T t . Occasions

ESCALLOPS.
2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS

v7, Ir - COOK & SON
523 Water Street

BACHMAJPS BMMCTAGOaui
BfECTTTRB

A eplendld Femal Regulator ta ease
fpt suppressed menstruation, delaya
ehte to eolds. 111 health, or other am.
utiiral canaes; 1.7S for tba'wbiria
stilt Hadn only teWOMAN'S DRUG STORE
70 Mln Street, Bridgeport, Conn,

LmUj ft Btf Always llere
Lord Scarsdale, 'tho father of Lord

Curzon, is seriously ill n London. ..

An application to organize the
First National bank of Kissimee, Fla.
capital $25,000, was received by the
Controller of the Currency.

Baron, von Burian, the new Austro
Hungarian minister of foreign af

d with "the Order
of the Black. Eagle by Emperor Wll
liam. ,. ......

Wear a McKinley Carnation
JOII.X HEQ & SO.X

n

i

December 25th

LTMAX S. CATLTN, Treasurer.

924-9- 26 MAIN STREET

I

NOTICE
For forty-eig- ht years we feave t-- ' t

conducting business at tlio eam s
location, corner of Main and Joi-n-

Streets, Rrtdgeport, Conn., anl oimlrivato Rank, has been est oi - '
there continnously. We have re-;- i

and paid out on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money i --

posited with us and we coiitmi? to
receive money subject to depositorcheclc at sig-ht-

, on which we
three per cent, per annum, renH'tt
to each account monthly. We aotnis
the accounts of individuals, busirM
men, firms and corporation.-- , and .

who want a bank account wlier? th'ycan deposit money, checks or d rait a.
and leave it for one day, one week, oi
month or ono year, and draw inter-- - -

We Rive to the business our csnrpltsj
personal attention as the oldest firm
of private bankers in this state.

T. Ii. WATSON ft CO.

A TRUSTEE SHOULD
HAVE

not only le$ral knowledge but the e
perience, resources and facilities tot

properly execute the trust.
Make sure of it by appointing jiimea

Staples & Company, Hankers, to act l a
this capacity.

JAMES STAPLES s C3.
. RANKERS

189 - STATE ST, Bridgeport, Conn.

'

::;le;:B!ac!i.0ccIi
To Rent For the season,

room nouse, fully furnislie
large grounds.

ANDERSOFJ C
53 JOII1T

THE CITY NATIONAL DAM!
Savings Department Pay a

4 Percent Interest
Start Saving Now.

107 WAUi STREET.

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BAITH

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. T.Tain and Wall Clrc

Vanrer Want ACz Iz z

1320 BARNTTM AVENUE

Crawford
For

;

: IRaigcs
57-10- 73 BROAD STREET
- CFPOSTTE POST OFFICJS

Secret ofa Good Figure
lies in the brasclere. "Hundreds of

thousands of women wear tbe Bien-Joli- e

for the reason that they reg-arc- l it
necosary as a corset. It supports the bust

back and pi ves the ntrure the youthfulwhich fashion decrees.

1 BERMUDA
The Lovely Lily Land.
Only 40 hours from New

York, with the choice of two
fine, fast steamers. Round
trip rate $25.00 and up. ,

Complete information sup-
plied promptly by ; ,

Anthoriied Agents for All
Steamship Lines ; V

116 BANK STREET
Telephone No. S -

LIEDIC1NE FREE

XVt want the iiam . every Pv
eon eTerywuero wuu is ; wim
rhaaaaatism, o we can ser-- him
(res sample bottle of Hill a Rhea
matte Remedy, We don't care bow
los .' or how severe be - has had it. aa

ajre are very ww can wai nave
not yielded and been thoroughly cur-
ed with it. T.t works at once. la
twenty-tou- r hours It stops the pain,
pon't take our word for It test it a
cnr expense.. This Is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e yean it
has been regarueu uy puyaunaiu as
sr&etiealiy the on.'y certain treatment
tor this terrible disease.

Over 10,000 Testimonials Uke Tneser

Mr. IS. IS. Shlers, Seoty. Grand
Lodge of Mason of New Tork City
writes that, "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for many years,
two doses - stopped ell pain and one
bottle cured me."

Mr. A. Goldman, Victoria. Texas,
ays: 1 am very well pleased with

your medicine: am recommending it
very highly. It has done more for
me than anything I have ever tried.'

Marshall F. W. Geraty, of 70 Man-
hattan Bt, New Tork, says: "I have
Buffered with rheumatism for many
vaars, have tried almost every known
remedy but got no relief or cure un-
til I took yours. In forty-eig- ht hours,
1 was entirely eured and free from all
pain. I send this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on sale
at most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. - One bottle generally effects a'
complete cure. Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There la no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co.. 117 East 84th St, New
York N. X. -

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make SIO a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer Want Ads. lc a
Word.

. if--

The
often
Brassiere
aa

. and
outline

are
. used

TheyGoods
Quest.
easilyforare

SO

. i 7oy complejcton

the daintiest, most serviceable garment
Smacmnble- - Only the best of materials are

for instance, "Walohn", a flexible bon-
ing ofureat duraoility absolutely rustless
permitting laundering: without removal.

come in all styles, and your local Drydealer .will Bhow them to you on re- -:

If he does not carry them, he canet them for you by writing to na. Sendan illustrated booklet showing styles thatin high favor.
BENJAMIN & JOHNES

Warren Street Newark, N. J.

''
km mtorm..

nced
DAGGETT 4 RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by tlio elite of New York Society for twenty-thre- e

year and still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the sldxv smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages
unwelcome lines arid wrinkles. Improve
your looks by its daOy use.

I ittfe 10c, 23c, 50.
In Jars 3So SOe 85c, $10.

XVhttn you htmit apam Dmgftt ft KmaJaU'm

VjS'.Sl&jiSjtiJ

van thm bt cofcf eruws 6

V


